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Chugwater elementary students visited the Community
Center to decorate the Christmas Tree. Students also
sang Christmas songs and was treated to cookies and
juice.

Seniors on hand where: Charlotte
Deny, Irma Baker, Noleen Beaver,
Larry Welty, Glen Williams, Harold Deny, Mac Mackenzie, Bill Brunelle and many others.
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Chugwater Telephone
Company
has High Speed Internet

The Soda Fountain is stocking up with milk, bread, eggs,
produce, baking supplies, chips, can goods, and toiletries.
We also are carrying some cold and flu meds as well as
aspirin and more. Stop in and check out our supplies!

Great prices, Great service,
Check this out:
1.50 MG $25.00
4.0 MG

$30.00

6.0 MG $35.00
Holiday Potluck

Don’t have phone service,

The Community Center is hosting a Holiday Potluck Dinner on

no problem

Sunday December 15th at noon.
Turkey and Ham will be supplied, please bring a side dish, dessert

1.5 MG $50.00

Call Mary Bloom @ 307-701-1115

4.0 MG $55.00

Happy Holidays

6.0 MG $60.00
*a rental modem at the cost of $5.00/month will be required for customers without phone service.
Static IP and faster upload speeds are also available.
Call the office for more information
Chugwater Telephone Company
1-307-422-3535

Upgrade your High Speed Internet
Or
Sign up today for additional services!
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Merry
Christmas
and
Happy
New Year

Have you checked out
Country Girls
shirts, hats, towels and other accessories??
Christmas is coming
Order your gifts today
and have a joyous holiday!

Western Skies
Goat Milk Bath and Body
Sweet Almond Body Butter
Avocado Sunflower Soap
Tea Tree Oil Lip Balm

Oregon Trail Bank
Platte County’s Only
Homeowned Bank for 49 Years
*Many FREE Checking plans to choose from
A variety of mortgage loan packages:
Commercial, Agriculture, Home Equity & New Home
Competitive Interest Rates
Experienced, Friendly and Fast Service

We Are YOUR Hometown Bank
202 2nd Street
Chugwater, Wyoming
82210
307-422-3201
www.oregontrailbank.com

NMLS #459305

Great Gift Ideas Check out our website @
www.wyominggoatladies.com
Community Center Events
Cancer Quilt Blocks
$15.00 each Block
Christmas Lights Contest
Community Center Board is awarding the 3 best Christmas
lights display in Chugwater.
1st place $20.00
2nd place $15.00
3rd place $10.00
Winners will be announced end of December.
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“HERE in the WEST”
Don Hodgson
Class of 1958
Wyoming: Platte County Heritage
By the Platte County Extension Homemakers Council. Marceline, Missouri: Walsworth Pub. Co. 1981. 534 pp. Index, Photographs.
One of the best sources available to understand the history of Chugwater and the surrounding area is the Platte County Heritage book, which is
primarily devoted to the history of families who lived in Platte County, Wyoming. In addition to giving the history of families, it provides information
about communities and towns, churches, organizations, schools, businesses, historical events, county officials, and patents in the county. It is also
helpful that with each family history, and other topics, the contributing writer is identified.
The history of Chugwater really begins with the Swan Land and Cattle Company. Along with the ranch’s buildings, two of the earliest buildings in
the town were Masonic Hall (1904) and the “red school house” built in 1908. Other earlier buildings were L.E. Hunt’s Chugwater Trading Company,
the Grant Hotel (1912), and the Fox Restaurant.
Regarding’s Chugwater’s churches, the First Baptist Church was built in 1919. The Catholic Church was actually a school house in the Little Bear
community, that was moved in to Chugwater in 1926. The First Methodist Church, a partial basement, was built in 1932, and the current Methodist
church was completed in 1966.
The Octavo Music Club, which continues to meet in Chugwater, began in 1953. The Lion’s Club, forerunner to the current Men’s Club, was organized in the mid-1940s. It was the Lion’s Club that sponsored a Boy Scouts’ troop, built a tennis court at the school in 1949, sacked and gave candy
to children after the school’s Christmas program, planted the windbreak of trees back of the school, and sponsored a Father/Son Athletic Banquet.
The American Legion was originally organized a few years after WW1, disbanded for a few years, and was reorganized in 1936. It was the American
Legion and Ladies Auxiliary that sponsored a high-school junior boy and girl for Wyoming Boy’s and Girl’s State each summer.
Along with family histories, there are several ranch histories that are featured. The history of the McDonald-Diamond Ranch is the most complete,
along with the Swan Land and Cattle Company. The articles about the Hunton family and Hiram B. Kelly, are essential to grasp the area’s history that
reaches back to the 1860s.
Additional ranch history can be found in the family histories, and “homesteading” farm history can also be gleaned from those histories. The TY
Basin was an interesting area of ranching, where at one time the basin was used as a holding pen for Swan Company cattle that had been rounded up
and awaiting shipment on the railroad.
An excellent family history relating to the town of Chugwater and the farmer’s Coop is that of Archie and Lizzie Blow. Beginning in 1920, Blow
served as manager of the Coop for fourteen years. The Arthur and Eva Bastian history weaves together the life and leadership of Arthur Bastian and
the town. He was a depot agent, postmaster, school teacher, businessman, Justice of the Peace, edited the local newspaper, The Chugwater Record, was
one of the founders of the Iowa Flats Methodist and Chugwater Methodist churches, and a rural mail carrier. Particularly important is the Staats’
family history. Russell and wife Margaret moved to Chugwater in 1925. He served as Justice of the Peace from 1925 to 1970, and was Mayor of the
town beginning in 1927, and except for one term, served for over 40 years. More than any single individual, Mayor Staats’ leadership and principles
has influenced the history of Chugwater.
The history of the area east of Chugwater, known as the Chugwater-Iowa Flats, can be garnered from the various families that homesteaded and
farmed on the flats. The reader will also appreciate the various photographs found throughout the book, such as the rock formation known as
“Bowie’s Nose,” or the early Coop Store Elevator, the bucking horse “Steamboat,” the Cheyenne-Black Hills stage in front of the “White House” of
the Swan Company, Albert Sneesby’s school bus, and the charming photograph of Rissa (McCann) McDonald taken in her teens.
History is really the story of people, and the Platte County Heritage is just that! In writing this final article for the Prairie Press, I am reminded of Will
Durant’s affirmation in his multi-volume The Story of Civilization. “Let us, before we die, gather up our heritage, and offer it to our children.”
Don Hodgson, Class of 1958
*I have to acknowledge that my well-used copy of the Platte County Heritage was given to me by a CHS classmate and good friend.
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Chugwater Church Services
Mary Queen

United

Of
Heaven Catholic Church

Methodist Church

Corner of 5th St. & Bowie Ave.
Services at 11:00 A. M.

Chugwater Valley Church
120 3rd St.
Worship 11:00 A.M.

Corner of 6th St & Clay Ave

Sunday School
10 A.M.

Worship 9 A.M.

CHUGWATER CHILI
Our Original Gourmet Blend

Chugwater Chili Gift Baskets!

*1 Lb. Tub Original Recipe
$27.99/ea

For the perfect gift
for the perfect someone
on your gift list
Happy Holidays

*6.5 oz. Jar Original Recipe
$16.75/ea
*2.67 oz. Jar Original Recipe
$7.55/ea

www.chugwaterchili.com

*1 oz. Packet Original Recipe
$3.10/ea

P.O. Box 92
Chugwater, WY 82210
1-800-972-4454

Red Pepper Jelly 7.4 oz. $8.35 ea
Chuwater Chili Steak Rub
$8.40 each

Place your order Today!!

Chugwater Chili
85 years Strong!
The gourmet spice of
Western Life
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Cookie
Swap
and
Tea

Community Center Manager Mary Bloom and Service for
Seniors Head Cook Jane Grant hosted a Tea and Cookie
Swap. On Dec. 5th. In attendance was: Irma Baker, Beth
Baker, Jane Grant, Kimberley Witt, Judy Rhoades, Angel
Lyons, Sabryna Schaffer, Darla Teeter, Mayor Sand and
Shiela Connors.
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4-H Chug Valley News

“A Touch of the West”
Send your cards carried horseback by Pony Express!!!
Deposit your Christmas cards in boxes located at the
following post offices:
Guernsey
Ft. Laramie
Torrington
Glendo
Chugwater
Wheatland
Cards will be carried by Pony Express Riders from Ft.
Laramie to Guernsey on Saturday, December 14th.
Cards will be stamped “Carried Horseback” by the National Pony Express Association.

Chug- Valley did very good at the 4-H achievement
program. There will be a shooting sports meeting at
the 4-H building on December 9th at 6:30. There is a
Poultry Project start up contest for a chicken coop and
starting equipment. For more information about the
Poultry Project start up contest contact the extension
office. If you have market beef the tagging is Saturday
February 1st, in Wheatland.

Upcoming Events
4-H

Club Officer Training: January 16th at 4:30 p.m.

at the extension office.

Next meeting of 4-H Leaders’ Council will be held on
All cards must have the correct postage. These boxes
Monday January 27th, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. at the Extenwill be collected mid-afternoon, Friday December 13th.
sion Office Conference Room.
County Shoot Dates:

Prairie Press is now online
go to
www.Chugwater.com
Chugwaters new website
You can also visit us on Facebook.

Archery: March 29
Air rifle & Pistol: March 22
Shotgun: June 7
.22 rifle & pistol: June11
Muzzle Loading: June 6
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Chugwaters Methodist Church Celebrates 125 years
Methodism-Chugwater
and Iowa Flats, 1888-2013

In 1888, two years before statehood, the newly organized Wyoming Mission Conference established the “Chugwater Circuit,” a
route that led from Chugwater east across the flats and beyond. The circuit, at various times, included congregations in Chugwater,
Iowa Flats, Iowa Center, Lone Tree, Bear Creek and Meridan.
Not until after the turn of the century was there any real increase in the region’s population, due to the influx of homesteaders into
southwest Wyoming. The dramatic rush of homesteaders to the Chugwater area beginning in the early 1900s, led to a second platting
of Chugwater in 1914, but on the west side of the railroad tracks rather than the 1887 plat on the east side of the tracks. While homesteaders staked claims in all directions from the town, the largest number settled on the flats east of town, which acquired the name of
Iowa Flats since a large number of homesteaders were from Iowa.
One of the early homesteaders on the Iowa Flats was Robert Kletzing whose claim was about six miles east of Chugwater. Kletzing
was among a group eager to have a Methodist church built, which was carried out on a small parcel of his land that he donated for a
church. Thus was built the Iowa Flats Methodist Episcopal Church in 1910.
The first minister appointed to the church was Rev. L.P. Fagan. Originally from Iowa, he and his young wife Alice settled on a 160
acre homestead relinquished near the church. His salary was $500 per year, and he was expected to serve as minister to the Bear Creek
Church, which was located southeast of the flats in the Bear Creek valley. Fagan would later write in his he Wave Length of God, Memorable Experiences During Fifty Years as a Methodist Minister (1958),
“Our trips to the Bear Creek end of the circuit every other week were refreshing and inspiring. The ranchers and their families and the cowboys who attended quite regularly wearing chaps and spurs, were a wholesome lot, devout in freedom-loving sort of
way, and with a spirit of comradeship toward the young circuit riding pastor that was very gratifying to me on this, my first pastoral
charge.”
Rev. Fagan and his wife were well-liked, due to their willingness to join in community life, and his comforting, assuring sermons. Surprisingly, Rev. Fagan served for only about sixteen months, and was followed by two ministers who also homesteaded on the flats.
Distance was always a concern for those who wanted to attend church. Rev. Fagan recalled that one family would arrive at the
church in a farm wagon, father, mother, and eight children. They lived eleven miles away, and after chores began their trk to the
church. They packed a lunch, knowing it would be late afternoon when they got back home. Thus, Rev. Fagan helped start a congregation east toward the Goshen Hole rim that was known as Iowa center, which adjoined or was a part of an area known as Lone Tree.
Two congregations of the Methodists actually developed, Iowa Center and Lone Tree. It was not always clear which community or
congregation homesteaders identified with in the early 1900s. Both congregations began meeting in various homes, but at some point a
small church was built for the Lone Tree congregation, although it may have also been used as a school. When the building was moved
several miles west, the two congregations merged.
In 1928, due to the consolidation of several small country schools in the area, a large, two story, wood frame school was built at
Iowa Center, the school taking the name as well. For unknown reasons, the new school caught fire and burned to the ground in the
first year of its existence. Undaunted, the local school board was determined to build another school, which was virtually the same
structure in size and appearance. It was built in the summer of 1929, and was ready for students in September of that year. The new
school provided the opportunity for the Iowa Center/Lone Tree congregation to begin meeting on the second floor of the school.
Methodists in Chugwater were meeting in different homes, an old post office, school buildings, and even outside during the 1920s.
A parsonage was built in about 1930-1, and finally, a basement type church was built next to the parsonage in 1932.*
Compiled and written by Don Hodgson, 2013
*Chugwaters Methodist history will be continued in the January edition of the Prairie Press.
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Public Notice
The Prairie Press is a monthly Publication.
The article and ad deadline is the 5th of the month
Anyone wishing to submit an article may do so by sending it to:
Prairie Press PO Box 142 Chugwater, WY 82210
E-mail: prairiepress@hotmail.com
Ad Rates

Subscription Rates:

Classifieds

$2.00

1 year mailed

$18.00

Business Card Size

$5.00

1 year e-mailed

$12.00

1/4 page

$10.00

1/2 page

$20.00

Full page

$30.00
All ads and payment for ads should be sent to: Prairie Press, PO Box 142, Chugwater, WY 82210
To order your subscription, or renew send payment to : Prairie Press P.O. Box 142 Chugwater, WY 82210
Thank you for continued support!

Prairie Press
Chugwater, WY 82210
The Prairie Press is a
monthly publication
sponsored by C.H.E.D.
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